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Our ctontrbuto3b
A SURE AND SHORT WAVY TO

POPU1LARITY

DYT 9NOXONJAN.

Tht surest and shortest %vay ta become
populnt' with evtrybody is ta dit.

Next te this tht best way is ta retire and
get eut et everybody's way. Tht moment
you cease ta be a factor in human affiirs and
reduce yourseli ta zero von begin ta win tht
admiration ai aIl your fellow men. Thq
nearer you came ta, nothing tht more popular
you become with yeur rivais.

Gladstone made an immense stride ta.
wards universal popularity tht other day. A
few weeks ago tht Grand Old Man was the
most abused mac in the United Kicgdom. lu
made one blush for bis species ta read some
ai tht things that were written about him. lu
conmon with aIl public nien who worship
their Maker be was denounced as a hypo-
crite. Tbciugh tht greatest ai living Britoes
he was assailed ns the worst enemy ai tht
empire. A canstitutianal statesman fer sixty
vears ha was charged with trying ta dismem-
ber tht empire ha had dont sa much ta con-
solidata. Young blackguards insulted him
in more than ont public place. Tenth-rate
Iordliîgs hissed ham. Disgruntled Radicals
criticized him with veeom. Hame-Rulers
threatened him. A portion af tht press
abused ham viclously on every week day.
State-paid clergymen abused him an Sab-
bath. Ht was tht target ': mare abuse
thatiwas hurled at ail tht ather prominent
men in tht empire put together.

Tht ather day tht aid mati began ta get
good witb marvellous suddecness. Tht
secret ai bis rapid irise an tht estimation ai
bis apponients atid datractors was that ha had
gene ta bis snvereign and resigned tht
Premiership ai England. I-ad he remained
Premier he would have been as bad as ever.
There is nothang that wins tht admaration ai
sanie people like getting oct ai their way.

But Gladstone as net quite a saint yct.
Ht is stili a member ai the House ai Comn-
muons, atîd thaugh bis sight and hearang are
net what they once were bis mental pawers
are uaampaired. He bas tht finest vaîca ie
tht Cammans, and there is no reasan why ha
might not go back there occasionally aiter hc
lias bad a resi and make things lively. Sucb
being tht case it is not sait to praise barn tea
mucb. If tht ex-Premier would anly resagn
bis seat and neyer stand for another cansL'-
tueecy 1 Better stili, if be weuld consent ta
leave tht House ai Comnions and ibis planet
at tht saine tume he would suddenly becom*
tht greatest saint in Ecgland.

There is a terrible possabality that tht Grand
OldManmayyet fait inta someof hasoid habits.
A general eiectaon as near and nobody cao be
sure that he may flot take tht stlump and set
tht heather an fire once more. Waiting ta
set whethtr e mac should be cananized or
cursed must be a rather unsatisiactory kind
ai business-

Sir John Macdonald, George Brown and
Alexander Mackenzie are aIl good men and
loyal Canadians new. If wt rightly remem-
ber, evtrybody did not spealc about them an
that way when thtV were doing theîr utmosî
ta make Canada a good country.

Ont ai Sir Oliver Mowat's colleagues re-
signtd tht other day afier giviaig Ontario tht
hast twety years ai bas lie. There ts a
pretty general feeling that tht Hon. C. F.
Fraser is an honest mati and that bc bas ad-
mioistered tht great spending department ai
tht Govertiment watb clean bands. The Op-
position leader paad ham some handsome
compliments, but Mr. Fraser cannt have fuil
canonizatian until he retires frram public life,
or, better stili, leaves tis world altogether.
A faw years ago he iras susptcted by sanie af
haviog desiges against Protestantasm. Ont
would almasi have supposed fram tht amount
of noise made that he was devastatiog aur
crawa lands far timber out ai which ta make
martyr's stakces, se that Preshyterians irbo
impoverish theniselves hy giving too mcl te
Augmentation and tht Aged and Inflrm,
Ministers' Fund might be properly punisbed.
If tht baeored gtntleman wili tiow Rat out of
tht way anid neyer re-appear an politics ha
wili flnd no trouble in getting absolution aven
froni Pratestants.

Ministers af the gospel corne under the
samie law in regard ta popularity as Ministers
of State corne. WVho bas flot seen a minister
become suddenly popular by resigning bis
charge. The very people wha cruelly nagged
him ino reslgniaig are otte the ilrst and the
loudest ta- praise him when hie begins ta pack
his furniture.

A manister sometimes sets himself right up
by getting a call. Some people tbink far
more af theîr pastor if hac spends bis time
starring for cals than they would if hie spent
bis time trying ta save their souls or help their
children te become good men and women. If
lte accepts the cali and leaves, they think hae as
a much better mani than they would if hie re-
mained.

There is nnthing, hawever, that sets a minis-
ter, or any other mac, right up ie the coin-
munity like lcaving tht world altogtther.
People neyer think so highly af a negbar, or
aven af a relative as when they leave him in
the ccmetery.

New we have ne quarrel with tht instinct
that leads us ta speak highlv af people wben
they are goe. It is ana aitht goadthings let
in aur fae nature. But wbywait uttil peopt
are gant. Would tht world came suddccly
ta an en~d if we said a goad word about aur
doctor, or aur lawyer, or aur merchant, or aur
member, or aur minister, nir aur eider, or aur
neeghbar %vhile tbey are litre and alive. An
appreciative word aven about an editar might
nat completely wrcck tht salar system.

Gladstone was just as gond a cman six
months ago as lie is now.

POP ULAR APOLOGETICS.

Br JOUN fBURTON, XA., B.D.

There is a principt recagejized in law
wbich we k'iaw as tht right ai possession, or
in commeti proverb, possession is tine-tenths
ai the law. If in peaceabt possession af pro-
perty, hie wha demnands it from me must prove
bis right su ta do. It is ta bc presumed that hte
who halds bas the right, which, if cantested,
justly casts upan the cantestant the task af
praving bis dlaim. Tht principle is gentrally
ackeowledged as just, atiy other would involve
that IIhle shauld take wha lias the power, and
lie should keep who cat." Peaceabt posses-
sian s presumably righteaus awnership.

May we flot dlaim for Evangelical Christ
tianaty possession ? When the Qnaker-poet
segs .
,Tht healing af Hîs seamless drass

Is by aur beds of pain,
We toucb Him in life's thrang and press

And we are whole again ;
Throuzh Him the first fond prayers are said

0ur lips ai childhood frarne,
The last low whispers ai aur dead

Are burdetied with Histiamie, I

dots lhe nat tsPress a fact ? NO ather
maire among us is se dear te burdened hearts
as that cf the, Nazarene, ne ther hope so
sweet as His. Ht bas possession. Is there

any good ground tapon whch another dlaim
cati be made ta rest ? Is there in reasan ta
ba found a just cause for drivaig Him out?
Same way or other, His glad tidings have won
the heart of that portion ai humatiity which
coxfessedly is in the van of ait that s anlagbt-
ened, truc and generaus among the nations
of the earth. Tht fact is there, is the posses-
sion an usurped one ? or is it because in that
gospel mati finds the very thing hae needs?
Certainly, se far as Christ and Ris gospel is
cancerned. not by mîght ai human aim arr
power ai weapons forged an tht human arsenal
was possession ther than2 peaceful gained ;
anly tht watllag heart cati trtly bc won te
Him.

It is vtry easy ta magnufy tht importance
or exceptiotial character of the crcurristatices
directly related ta ourselves ; cvery famuly
bas, or bas bad, some child specially clever,
wase heyond its vears, and still the warld is
full af commotiplaca people. Wc INa ain a
wondrous age, vet tht age that wittiessed tht
temple at Karnak building was wandraus ton.
And as tht records ai that long past are un-
ralled we involuntarily echo, Il Notbing new
coder the sun." Nevertbtltss tht new la ever
unfolding, and tht wisdom aif yesterday is
the flly af to-day. This age bas its noveltits
and spacialties, at least for tht living. We
desire ta speak af anecOfi us spec*

laies, and that in tht ragiaas cf tmli
giaus thought. Whether tht specialty cf
which we write is entirely new, or soine aId
form in modern dress, is net ta aur pre-
sent purposa. New or aid, ir is, and berause it
is, aur cancerc is with it.

Ie a receet and rather severe critidism upon
the life and correspondance ai Arthur Peurhyn
Statilev, tht late Dean afi Westminster, it is
said cf him :-His was a mind indifférent, ai-
most hostile ta affirmation, but touched ta
instant sympathy by denial.. . Laving ail mec
as hae did, be neyer loved a mati sa much as
whtn ha was ic rebtîlion." True or nt af
Dean Stanley, we may rcadily see in tht trac-
ing ài characttristic of aur times. Our days
art full o! questioningti, and uprisings egainst
tht traditions ai tht past. Tht pnet ai aur
day, if net by universal, by general consent is
Tennyson, vet bis great pieces, if not tra-
gedies, are threnodies ; bis swan sang, ex-
quisitely beautiful, is a passing aver ta the
boucdless deep with a hope ta ste bis Pilot
face ta face. Surcly Whlttier waiting tht
mufled car with the undoubted trust that ha
cancat drift beyond Bis lave and care, is mort
near ta Christian faith, but it dots not strike
sa trtly tht chord in harrneny with tht spirit
of tht age, which tht rather is graping through
the dimnesi up ta God. Such cociereeces as
have recently been held by aur alumni bath at
Knox s and Queeo's, are healtbV signs, for ear-
nest enquirv s anflnitely better than traditionzl
stagnation, bear ttstimany nevertheless ta
tht fact that the religiaus atmosphert is full
ai questionings, and the press with its ener-
getic search for ntws spreads far and wide
those questianings, ta wich indeed greatr
empbasis is given than ta tht more positive
aspeçt ai these gatherings. Tht religians
novel, tac, chimes in with this love' ai denial
and bastility ta tht affirmative, while aur re-
views even an tht reading raaSm tables ai the
Y. M. C. A's aflard ample food for thas nega-
tive appetite. Even the most conservatîve ai
these publications by their autagonistic atti.
tude spread still wider tht kuowledge ofithea.
lugical unrest. Mare men raad heresy when
it is made tht subject ai censure than. would
aven dream ai it if, like Ephraim when jaioed
ta bis idols, it were ]et aIoet; yas, and sym-
pathize with it tac, having such a penchant as
that attributed by tht reviewer ta Dean Stan-
ley ta side with tht recusant who blew bugles
af defiance autsîde rather than ta care for tht
brathree who dweli tagather in unuîy.

Vat tht age is an earnest age ; men do grope
even though in tht darkaass, and the prayer
af Philip is still tht prayer af the buman heart
-Lord, show us tht Father ; moreover, tht
great majarity ai those who wait upan tht
ministry af tht word, having neither time cor
aptitude ta consider these questianings, con-
sciaus ai tht unrest around, are either trembl-
ingly enquiring wbat tht tnd ofai al this is ta be,
or with set teeth and clencbed band are ready
te smite even te the dcath those who seem ta
them ta be invading the hallowad home ai
their iaitb. It is tht humble endeavor ai
this essay ta indicata thet unes upon which
tht busy and tht earnest may find rtst with.
out antaganism, and enjoy peace wtbaut an-
athematizing those who, in their way, are
seeking sure foundations. Tht stbools may
hava cantended, au lesiastical argatiizatiotis
hava betetinitaleratit, state institutions, prelatic
and democratic, under tht name Christian,
have persecuted ; but tht religion oi the Cruci-
fed Ont, in se far as it obtains sway over the
hearts ai men and ai society, abtains it by
its persuasive power, and are it be disposses-
sed may righttauslv demand ta be heard.

Certainly ta this tht reply is obviaus, pas-
session dots not prove right. Buddhism bas
possession and Isîamismn; tht latter wa know
gained it largaly by tht sword, but tht ather
appears ta parallel Christianfty je its peaceful
ascetidency over tht consciences ai men.
I do net knowv that we in general ara prepared,
just naw, for judging impartiaily of ither
ai these systemsnar farpractical purposes nead
wa ; they who are btst fitttd at present ta
campare, unhtsitatingly say that under tht
most favourable camparisans Christiaeity em-
braces ail the gond foucd in ither or in bath.
Wt should gain nathing by xmperting frora tht
great Orient, nor ddes tht affect ai ibese sys-
tems tapon bath natural and social lifa, as we
are anabled ta vaw tht samt, warrant us in
yielding ta etber a dlaim rival taoOur Cbris-

tianity. They art e. t 4esirable rulers as
against tht gospel autharity. Tht candid con-
sideration ai aIl religions by those who have
leisure or are called thereto hy such motives
as urge ta mission wark, will broadan aur
human sympathies and deepen aur devation
ta tht truc and pure ; but Edwin Arnidh imn.
self wauld neyer drtam ai substitutîng in aur
western rmaints the reige ai tht Buddha for
that ai the Christ. There is no caunter dlaim
ta possession there;, the most thoughtfully
perplaxed but warld-busy mec w»aý rest as-
sured ai this ; whatcver cf broader views tht
study ai the Orient may have ta give, it will
neot be ini the direction ofdisplacing Christian
ty. Tht gospel ofijesus %iil stili stand forth as

eetitled ta supreme sway over tht hecarts and
Canscioustiess oi men.

1 ar neft awara that evan the thoughtiul
agnostic-eotbing ta be said in this is ictend-
ed ta meet tht scaffer, the reckless destroyer
ai fath,the insane, raligiaus icotoclast-dasires
ta displace Christianity, lie tht rather féels
unable ta recogeize tht justice ai the posses-
sion since the analogy we have drawn ta him
only partially holds, legai possession being
statutory and ta that extent arbitrary, while
heart possession demands a willing surrender.
IlNa force divint cati love compel." We ack-
nawledge the farce ai tht anticipated criticisi,,
but we press this rejoinder ; the fact that
wbere tbis moral possession bas been acquits-
ced in, tht kindliest, truest, mast blesstd lives
have been maeifested is surely presuimption
that there is somtthing in thet daim that merits
attention, aven trial. This, at least, we may
ask should be conceded.

The concessioni granted, what cext ? This
article, already sufficieetly long, anly professes
ta indicate tht uine ater which tht writer he.
lieves a successfui path for pupular apelo-
getics may ha pursued ; a very trite gospel
text will direct tht teachings. Mark tht arder
followed in the simple invitation given by 0cr
Lord as recorded in Mattliew xi, 28, 29.
Corme . . I will give . . . takt and learo. It
is net first Illearn," then receive and "I wil
give,' but corme . . . taka . .. then leare.
Or, as prestnted in anc ai thz. aid Hebrew
psalms:. IlO taste and set that tht Lord is
good." (xxxiv, 8.) Analysis may camte after,
taste flrst. Yes, replies my frieed, that is what
ail your preachers say, Came and taste. Weil,
novelty is flot always trutb, cor tht common-
place always taIse. Day unie day uttereîh
speech aId as creation anîd fresh avery marc-
ing. This very coanmonplace utterance ai
the gaspel may, notwithstanding its iriteness,
present tht key ta tht great mysteries ; and if
se, we may bless God for tht commntplaca
which aven tht bumblest may eejoy.

An almanac is indispensable 'te aur present
social lufe. Yau are nlot satisfled with tht cor-
rectness af its figures, you must needs «"prove
ail things' far yourselvts. Good. Yau open a
treatise and find a stries ai formulS. Tbey are
very puzzlitig. What do tbay mean? There
is but ont means ai mastering theni for your-
self, and that is ta begin at tht beginning.
There is an a bc wbicb must be mastered
an tht way ta reading. Thert is an a+ b c
that stands ai tht very threshold ai mathe-
matical science wich cannot ha passtd over
by anv who wauld be master of tht saine
Vou would (aie understand the questions ai
nspiration, ai doctrine, af criticiant? There

as no royal road thither, and tht flrst stop, if
you desire more thati a moe literary know-
ledge therean, is te came ta tht Great Teacher
and first take what Ht bas ta give. Listea te
Him in those four histories which contain ail
tht world cati ever know af Hini histori cally,
and from what Ha bhas ta give, learu and press
an. Il I have netbitig ta abject ta in thetieach-
ings of jesus,'l said an agnastic ta tht writer
whee chus pressed ; "lbut then-," tht inter-
ruption was caused by my rejoieder-Theat
put His teachings icia practica; yau own themn;
just" follow them, and 1 amn content ta leave
you ta your experiment fer furtber pragress in
Chiristianîy wheiher dagmatic or ecclesias-
tical.

Tht truc apologetics for tht busy, practical
man, and the wornan cumberad witb mcucb
serving, is ta first listen te tht Teacher-who
by possession claimes tht authority ta e ach,
put inua practice what commends itself taý tht
earnest sou]. Tht events af life as they alter-
nate witli their ligbt and shade will soan retder
those teachirigs mare precious ana real. Thera


